
The Acadian. The Man on the Street. BEDS!Apropos your remarks of last week 
regarding Wolfville'e method of elect
ing a mayor In past yeans I am re 
mjnded that on one occasion, at least, 
the wise coarse yon suggest was not 
followed. The beat man the town ev
er bad^p occupy the position was fool
ishly turned down, because he had 
the timerity to suggest to the citisens 
who he would like to have to assist 
him at the council board When an Im
portant work was to be undertaken. 
The people paid dearly, however, for 
this little exhibition of childishness, 
and learned a lesson probably. Ex- 
perience ia often an expensive teacher, 
but a good one nevertheless.
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STOCK TAKING.Out New Field and Garden Seed*
for this sf-aso 
offer for sale 1

in have arrived and we 
the following lines 

p«M -American Wonder, Stratagem .Telephone, 
eeenw-r.onttu w««, tpdi.n cuter, veiiow

Local Happening».
Get Christie's fresh Biscuits from 

J. H. Baras.
President Hutchinson is to deliver 

an address before the Halifax Y. M. 
C. A. on Sunday next.

The Browning Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Chase on Mon
day evening of next week.

Law office ol Shaflner and Plneo— 
over store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The next meeting ol the Annapolis 
and Kings County Medical Associ
ation will be held in Wolfville in

Full line of Ganong's O. B. Choco. 
lates at Baras’ grocery.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Acadia Dairy Co., Lim
ited, is to be held on Monday of next 
week in Temperance Hall, at a o'clock 
in the afternoon.

Everybody should attend the big 
game of Hockey between Wollville 
and Yarmouth, Evangeline rink to 
nfghi.Game to commence at'8 o'clock. 
Admission 35 cents. Skating after 
game.

Glace Bay owns its own electric 
lightning plant. Last year the total 
earnings of the plant were *33.3 «6.66 
and the operating expenses were $17.- 
441.85,leaving a profit for the town of 
$7,874.84.

The young ladles of Wolfville Di
vision have arranged to give a hot 
lunch at their hall on Friday evening 
-after the hockey game and on Satur
day evening after the close of the rink. 
It ia hoped they may be liberally pat-

Fancy and staple groceries of every 
description sold by J. H. Bsrss.

The dance given by the Canning 
Quadrille Club will be repeated on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18th, at the 
Cornwallis Trsdlng Co’s, warehouse, 
Canning, at eight o'clock. The aame 
cordial invitation extended as before. 
Gentleman 50.

If you want to grow the best or
chard with the least outlay, write soon 
to O. M. Peck, Son 8c Co., Wolf 
villlc Nurseries, for terms and partie 
ulais of their Home-Grown Fruit 
Trees, Grafted Seedlings er Root- 
grafts and Raspberry plants.

Hugtley 8c Palmer'» celebrated 
English Biscuits just received by J. 
H. Bars*.

F pi km. Blood Turnip, Lon* Red. 
riel Nantee, Large Short Osh . *##•<*«*•«*•Nanles. Large Short OshaM. 

"is Xarly Corey, Karly Giant.
f Green, a rllngton

—Hubbard and Boston Marrow. 
-Yellow Globe Denvers.
W-Hollow Crown.
I Champion bwede, Purple 
Peas, Mignonette, Naaturtlui 

Hewer. Hr,1 cob

« Which means that we are going over the 
stock and throwing out short quantities, 
small ends and other goods to be sold at

1
m, end Sun. 

Rn allege Core i Longfellow Kn- 
Iden Vine Pass, Blavkrye Mar- 

isnry Harley.t:verhull Buckwheat,
Timothy and clover Beads, white 
Oats to arrive le s few days.

Bee weds are I» bulk and any quantity can 
j)jjjc *»u> 'mee * 1 elV compeUUon * for*Tl k e" q us! ■

It. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

There ia one position in the appoint- 
meut of the town council that has fig
ured large iu our civic election! since 
it was created a few years ago. Not 
very important in itself, as a factor ia 
our municipal contests it fills alto- 
g.-ther too much place. One has but 
to watch carefully to note how the 
strings are being pulled. It would of
ten appear that the whole poiqf at is
sue was to whom this position, which 
is necessarily confined to a limited 
number of applicants, should be giv
en. This state of affairs should not 
be allowed to continue. The best- 
qualified man should always be select
ed for any position in the sen fee of the 
town, no matter who are elected 4o 
the council. This suggestion la made 
in peifeet good faith and wholly in 
the Interests of the good government 
of the town.

sa BARGAIN PRICES.
To the 'Man on the Street.'
Sr—We were greatly interested iu 

your last week's comments. They 
might have been stronger and fuller.
For instance, you did not refer to the 
comidg week of prayer of that goodly 
esfcly Uie w. C. T. U. Outing all 
this writabey have been meeting <ai- 
l^lHMPenca If all for Amman- 
ion and prayer—a moat praiseworthy, 
(hltbful, thoughtful aerlea of exercises, 
but w* would have expected, I think, 
that you Should have suggested to 
tliia ««client body of ladies, that they 
devote at least one hour offfihe time,
•et apart lor prayer, in making stock 
inge, socks, dreaaee, panto, skirts and 
warm ptuieiwear, mite, caps, etc., for 
the )frge number ol poor little chil
dren In towu who are awfully in need 
of these articles ol wear at thin season 
of year. Also to outline a prompt 
scheme for providing relief for the 
poor, i hardly pressed mothers. Do 
ihcaffjgood ladles know that in our 
midaf there are many many children 
not hell clothed, many mothers 
ly Iradtlc becauai they know that 
their dear one» are dying fur the need 
of clofbe#, food, fuel. Do these deni 
W. cTr. U. ladies know that there Is 
great end crying need even on Main 
street,Within our town. Many ol ua 
have warm clothing, good loud, warm
roon8|,..but Mr 'man on the street'
why .don’t you-bring to the notice of 

ns, if the ladies will not, the 
fact tbflt doxena within this town are 
deprived, by poverty, of enjoying ev
en sufficient comfort to keep death 
from ttf doors.

If t)U Mayor does not know of the 
facts fainted, lie should. If tbs W. C.
T. Undoes not knew of the I acta they 
ahou^j, Drop *mie of the exercises 
that don't coat a cent and get down 
and de something that cyst a a little 
pride, dignity and leas chatter boxing.
Our flood God will be more likely to r 
help and answer prayer after these 
things have been attended to.

Aggie, what about our Scott Act 
iuBpsfilur. Does he not know that 
mpielwnlakey and intoxicating beer 
hai hi h carted Into the town, In 
large I 1 lOtltlea, by train and other
wise, durlflg the past aix months than 
during any twelve months within the 
laflpwrnty years.

Talk about Alliances, W. C. T.
J.'l, Scott Act. Scott Act inspectors, 
Bmpernnce sermons, dec., what good 
tijittrv all it the goods still conic In 
uwaastd quantities.
|U|nit ssye that our energetic in- 

Mpor is not given a free hand. As 
|||y «me had anything really to do 
l|ti|t it but the Inspecter himself 

The new chairman of the 
aifliiutti-c, Mr Seifrldge, Ia, we be 
life, Die right man In the right pin. . , 
left he anil Inspector Crowell will 
■Liiiily do the trick all right, if 
HL vvcr officious town ofilvisl does 
■ liltK-k them In their laudable en

IXorr anon, Mr 'man on the street.'
Odd* and End*.

jjwior. - At Greenwich, Feb. 3'dufl 

Till, and Mrs. 0«>- L. Bishop, 
«blighter.
HfcroLD.—At Wsllvllle, Jan. a8th, 
%MI and Mr* Henry K. Leopold, a 

f»,n still bom.

Bargains in

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS, FURS & SKIRTS.as

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.
V

<

The 'man on the street' has, 
through Thk Acadian, received a 
courteous note from Mayor Black 
concerning the reference made to him 
last week. I am very grateful to him 
for the interest shown, and will be 
{lad to have suggestions from bis 
worship or any other citiaen at any 
time. In the present Instance I would 
sny that the paragraph was not writ
ten for the purpose of criticising the 
Mayor and reference was only inci
dent! y made to his letter. My real 
object was merely to point out what 
m my opinion is the most serious need 
ol our town, and since Mayor Black 
Acknowledges my diagnosis of the 
esse to be the correct one we will not 
quarrel over what he wrote to the 
Herald.

J. E, HALES & CO,,
"WOLFVILLE.

Some New Spring Shapes In

HAWES’ HATS.
FDPESS, WITHYHutoblneon’s

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
ron SALE ONLY AT

* Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax 1 St. John
From Halifax,

19—Kanawha.................... Jan. 14
Jan. 11—Rappahannock...........Feb. 1
Jan. 18-Cauedia........................Feb. 8
Jen. 15—Shenandoah............... Feb. 18

— Florence......................Feb. 15
5—St. John City............... Mar. 5

BORDEN’S, Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness no long conducted by From London.

Dec

Mr W. J.BalcomWOLFVILLE.
nml will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

The 'man on the street' hue been 
hearing a great deal during the past 
few weeks about the amount of Intox
icating liquor that haa been imported 
Into our town. It la aald that during 
the. past three months an unusually 
large amount haa come here. Some 
has come to Wolfville station and a

Feb.Canning Items. New Agvertiflements.
Liverpool vi* Si. John’|,Nfid.,
From Liverpool.
Jen. 14—Ulnnda..........
Jen. ?H -Halifax City.
Feb. 11—Evangeline..

It la reported that the mercury stood 
at 15* below xero on Saturday mom

ie. 8. Crawley.
Union Blend Tea. ' 
Rand's Drug store.

Clarke, Haliiax.

From Halifax.

5
.... Kerch 3

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

ing. Melvin s.
Dr. Jacob Potter, who has been 

pursuing medical sthdle* in England, 
has returned and Is now visiting bis 
father, Capt. W. R. Potter.

Mr. N. W. Eaton attended the 
meetings of the Alliance Conventions 
held recently at Truro and Middleton.

The Independent Order ol Foresters 
held a banquet at tbe Canning House 
V» Thursday evening, January 33rd, 
After a bountiful repast, the remain
der of tbe time was spent in vocal and 
instrumental music, step dancls, and 
listening to an address by Mr. C. A. 
Merry, District Deputy.

Mre Sherman Porter pod daughter, 
of Cbeverle, are spending a few weeks 
here, while the former la toklng med
ical treatment from Dr. Miller.

Mies Kate Brady haa returned from 
a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jacques, of Halifax, ia 
visiting Ber lather, Mr. Stephen Bvr-

“tesr'0' -2 jr.; zrrr.^
Ur. Benjamin R«nd '.lll.r.ry c.rMr "uch pr.elic, ,nd It Imp to the town 

•t Harvard Unlvmlty for th, pa.t ."thorftl» to look crifully Into tbe 
tw.nty year. Iu. been no brilliant ™,«” W. bnee in ea.rg.llc Sent 
that It baa r.leeted great credit upon Act l«*P««or, who. Il properly eup- 
hie native province. Tbe extended *““« “• d°“bt *> efllclebt
account of hie career printed In The w»rk- Tb* M,yvr end council may 

lie assured that they will have the sup
port and sympathy of the beet of our 
citizen* in their endeavors to en lores 
the law. Let it be understood that no 
matter at what coat Wolfville people 
are not going to aland lor law break
ing and drunkenness.

Housewives:—II you will write us 
we will send you a sample of 1908 
carpet cleaner, the giant of the age. 
It cleans your carpets without taking 
them up and does it to a charm. You 
wouldn’t be without II for twenty times 
tbe cost alter once using. Box aao, 
Wollville. N. 8.

S. ». "Kenawhe," ‘ ‘*lt«4•hdu■h•• and "Map- 
pa hennock'' have accommodation for a llmllrd 
number of rolc-m twawngere.

». H. ••Vliinda" haa escelleiil nml via»* pe,‘rM 
aar avetmimodellon.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 19, 1906.

Telephone No. 58. Ftmweflfl, WITHY A 00., US.
Agent*, Halifax, N. H

TO LET.Tbe recital given by tbe plafioforte 
pupils of Acadia Bemlnary last Fri
day evening, although not largely at
tended bwlng to the disagreeable state 
of the weather, was a moat success
ful one. Tbe program, which has 
already appeared Iu Thr Acadian, 
was rendered In a manner reflecting 
gaeat credit upon all concerned.

Thk Acadian had a pleasant call 
on Friday last from Mr. C. Blackle 
of thf firm of Hackle Bro#., of gall- 
lax. Mr. Blackle ia introducing a 
new article lor the destroying of th* 
numerous pests which a fillet our 
farmers and orchardists. It is known 
we Campbell'» Nlco Soap, and to man- 
ufactered by an English firm. Sam
ples have been distributed In this 
county and have been used with great 
success. It la seid by leading fruit
growers t# be tor superior to Paris 
green and aresenate of lead, and they 
are placing orders for a supply for 
in tbe spring.

Herald some months ago, showed th„t 
he had accomplished more aa an edu
cationist then any ether student 
that has attended that famous unlver 
sity from the maritime provinces, and 
that lie had permanently placed him 
sell on record as a noted literary schol
ar by the many works he has already 
published.

U is gratifying to know that some 
ol the leading papers in the upper 
provihees are now placing before their 
readers an account of what Dr Rand 
has completed along educational lines. 
The Globe, of Toronto, is the latest 
newspaper in this respect; in its 
magazine section on Saturday la found 
a picture cut of the learned doctor and 
a more or less complete account of 
his literary efforts. We congratulate 
him ou his own account, and on be
half of Ills own native province, and 
express the hope that In tbe future 
more works will be published by the 
doctor, in fact we learn a new work 
to now going through the pres*.— 
Herald.

[Dr. Rand ia a native of this countv 
and a graduate of Acadia of the class 
of '75. He to a brother of Mr. F. C 
Rand, collector of custpm at Ktntvllle, 
and of Mrs. Noble Crapdall, of this 
town. Thk Acadian is pleased to 
record his success.^

ON Ml IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by
I

F. J. Porter.
I'oeaeealon Immediate.

For terme apply to
ANDREW DRW. BAR8S. 

Dec 1 a, 1906—tf

While on the matter of lawlessness 
the 'man on tbe street' must not omit 
to refer to the disorder that prevails 
on our streets ou Sunday evenings. 
Surely the 'city fathers,' as well as 
ordinary cltixens, must have noticed 
this with regret, Now, gentlemen, 
lor a remedy. It may be Impossible 
for one policeman to grapple success
fully with this difficulty, but I believe 
one lesson, properly applied, would 
be sufficient to put a atop to this nuis
ance. Possibly the boys who congre
gate in groups on the sidewalks and 
Indulge in vile language while cltl- 
sens ere on their way home from 
church do not realize that they are 
doing anythin g out of tbe way. If so 
It is time they were taught better,

Thr Man on tiik Stmkkt, 1

K«.m

IPS1 CoFvmwreaAa

Mrs. George Wlckwlre, of Kent
ente, spent a few deye here a short 
time ego with old Iriendo.

Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn attended the 
District Meeting of tbe W. M. Society 
of tbe Methodist church held in Wind
sor this week.

The Canning Hockey 
feated in a gam/ with'
Tuesday evening ol last week by a 
•core of 8-6, but considering the small 
amount of practice they have bad this 
was not a bad showing for the Cann
ing boys.

Mrs. Arthur Burgess enUrtsmed » 
number of frlenda at whist on Tues
day evening.

Miss Minnie Baxter was tbe guest

I’-illcc

H. PIN EO.
kxpknt OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
team was de- 
Wolfville on œ ra

iS rowL«Wrltii if you wish an a|i|Hilnlmnt either 
at yuur home or hi*.r. J. PORTER, it.

Licensed Auctioneer,
.WOIiKVIIjLK, n. h. 

will hewflvr swept call* to well In any 
part of the county.

Mliiard's Uniment Cure* Garget In 
Cows.

The revisors of electoral lists for 
the town of Wolfville have posted the 
preliminary lists which msv be found 
at the following pieces: ‘For polling 
district No. id at the Town Hall, Por
ter Bros.'store sod et Hutchinson's 
livery stable. For No. 16X at the office of Capt. and Mrs. Allen, of Kentvllle, 

tost week,
A second dance was given by the 

Canning Quadrille Club In the ware
house on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. John Bigelow was In Mt. Den- 
last week with her friend, Mrs. 

Mitcbênér, while Mr. Bigelow

«B6ÜBUILDING PLANS.
rvfully pro-1'Uiin and op<-. I He itUmn <sa 

ml; estimate» if required,
A|,,te ».

t Rheum on Hands FUAT, 
Wolf villa. Town of WollvHle.The aubwrtSer wtohe* to aiinotmoe 

the public that he is ntlll at the old star 
iu Wolfville, «id managlug the tallorii 
bualneea previously coud noted under li 
propHetorship The buainew I" now ow 
e<l W. T. Ford, of Wollville, wl
whom all flUntiuial transaction» will I

WINTER ECZEMA

& lists zlrSr.sL:.
!'A. W. Chare’s

of J. W. Wallace, Ksq . at tbs Post 
office end at Mr William Regan's ber
nes# shop. It will be remembered that 
tge town was divided into two dis
tricts a year ago. Persons who wish 
to bave names uddtd to or struck from 

it make the regular up-

Omt'K or Town Ci.krk 
* AND THRASH»**.

Kill
which the 

for the

ven that the As- 
town of Wolf-

Notice Is her 
seasment Roll 
ville, upon ■
levied in and___
year 1908, has been 
of the undersigned, the 
and the said roll is open t 
spectlon of the rst«i>ayere of tbe town.

And further take nottae that any 
person, firm, company, association <.t 
corporation seaeseeil in said roll, who 
shall think himself or themselves not 
entitled tc be asitssed, or who shall 
think that he or they are overcharged 
In said roll, msy on or belore the 
tenth day of February, next, give no
tice in writing to the undersigned,

Schooner Ashore.
Tbe Klioonrr Annie Bi’anclic, Cap

tain W, N. Bplcef, front St, John lor 
Wolfoill# with a carlo ol motebao- 
dl.«,“l. ntApplf Him wUb the loaa

Tbt ladle» rngiitril In work for tbe *to" »» the U»hthoue« at Apple Klv 
■ ill Ltbredor Mlaalon will m«-t on To.» er ™ B.mrday night, bnt in.n.gwt lo 
ivn* < -rvening of next week at 7 o'elock, ride out the gale, and as soon sa It 

g of Mrs. L. W. Sleep. moderated the captain slipped his an- 
................ • chore and chains and ran the vessel in

td t ,7' *n lb* wb-f# eh* oow lies
old home in ungawegW|| but may not float hntll

the next high tides. She in owned 
ns been elect- by R, K. Harris and Sous. Wolfville. 
ville Board of who also own s large portion of the 

cargo, V Mfl

ounduuted,
roNpeotfuliy

The snbsvriber, a# manager 
Nollott* a oSutliiuanoe of th 

Imtrunaga m generuualy exteudmi to hid 
In the iwt, and trusta that the apfltoeln 
tlon wlitob hln endeavors to 

,kk

Will l>e 
for theMbl town I 

(tied in the office 
town clerk, 
a to the In-SRa business trip to New Glasgow

t. 8.

"Nate*. 1'-fltt-Tüt1.
■be btfealwl l berii,«■■MM *f*-

villa boekeylau at tCvangollm risk 
on Tuesday evening by a score of 4-a. 
The boy* are playing good h*l«y 
this winter and are putting forth every 
effort to retain the trophy of the 
Kings Co. tyckty League.

Tbs game on Tuesday svsolsg br
ibe High School teem and thr 
ir Academy team resulted In a

BuSS* at he or the com- 
aasoclstlon or corporation, ol 

he Is secvelary. manager, cash 
agent, appeals from said as- 
nt, and in such notice elate 

tlculerly the grounds of his 
objection to such

And further take notice that 11 any 
person assessed In said roll shall 
deem that any person, firm, company, 
association or corporation haa been as- 
seaead too low in or has been omitted 
from or wrongly Inserted in said roll, 
he may on or Wore tbe said tenth day 
Of February, give notice In writing to 
the undersigned, the town clerk, that 
lie appeals against the saeeeemeflt of 
thr said person, Arm, company, asso
ciation or Incorporation and shall in 
•uch notice state particularly the 
grounds of hia objection.

A. rt COLD WELL.
Town Clerk.

the town cle

saAwAanm Ck.pwMaJfeaP
tiLoCpaaktiwa-—•

ret

P.f
^r tKelr

victory lor the (bnfler by a 
—i. The High .School hoys played a 
good combination game,

The Wolfville hockey team was dr 
feated in the second game of the 
Western Nova Beotia Hockey League 
at Yarmouth last Thursday evening 
by a score of 5-1. Thee* teams meet 
«gain to night at Evangeline rink 
this town, where a spirited grins will 
no doubt be played. There should »* 
a large attendance of spectators. .

The intercollegiate Hockey gan< 
between Acadia and St 
Is to be played In Evangeline rink 
ThnredSy evening of next week-

a few pairs "f!

.VIN S. CLARKESKATES if “THE AUCTIONEER"
flflAi-eyl. fltr»*l, Malllaa, N. 8.

*j^B»edect»4 lhr<W*tiont lhe Provint* with 
'yffiMlU*. U you (-••iilriiipUtr divvIi.k «lui 
ww OoneaH *n3j*fy mgirtad-

’■^■vhleh eo eherge l* m».L
wiling y nr #•*■* In mm M | 

M^Bv •# Mee fer oeeti in* «eilr* furnitut r 
•"«■UWeMof «nyon* ilwtroe* of wUhtyprit*, ior mm* »e «hare*

we are anxious to
of.■ii

usssst■n Tiii.avniii.il in, ,,

Ag V

CASTOR IA
IvIlMiaai

Ha UK Yn Urn Always Beeght
5 PRICE in Order to Clear.

to Loan
"Weerwell" pint, tot working aarasMss.

lt#A«! Of?

Moke the New Veer

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
by having your eyes 
tested and properly 
fitted.
My fifteen years' ex
perience ore at your 
service.

J. F. HEREIN,
OPTIOIAM A JEWELER,

WOLFVILLE, N. ■.
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HARD COAL.
" Laeonia'' cargo now in store.

ALL 8IZES ON HAND.
80ft Coal of all kind* in stock or on the way. 

Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 
from car and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wulfvllto, Jan, 9, 1908.
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Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

Th* *tyl« Of mir Kur-I.lnrd G»rm*nt. I* 
Jiuil Hi* miiu »• th* gr**t New York 
I'arl.lan designer* hev* decreed tor th* 
feehlonelil* ladtafl The end 1* length 
I. the correct thing for winter end e»rly 
■pi Ing. We eaa nieke three to ymir order 
by mall Juet *■ eyHefectury ee though you 

n In perron Send for romple*
end full particular*.

LADIES’ TAILOR, 
ij Barrington At.

N. ».

GLUBE
HALIFAX,

Fine Watoh 
..Repairing..

ee
Now that the Chrtotmia 

rush is over we have again 
nettled down to

WATCH WOBh and 
GRAVINGLN

and nre dully etching up 
with the left nvet job*.

otic left atWoUvIll" Stoic 

promptly attended 
lowest possible p 

ood work.

°l*
will

to at 
rice* to in

sure g

errs Ttsrto rntr
on raiDATS.

J. R. WEBSTER.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

oppoelir Royal flirte)
WUl.hVit.I.K.
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